North Carolina 4, Boston College 0

**Singles competition**
1. Brayden Schnur (NC) vs. Philip Nelson (BC) 6-4, 5-3, unfinished
2. Ronnie Schneider (NC) def. Hank Workman (BC) 6-4, 6-0
3. Brett Clark (NC) vs. Aidan McNulty (BC) 6-2, 5-4, unfinished
4. Jack Murray (NC) def. Kyle Childree (BC) 6-1, 6-2
5. Robert Kelly (NC) def. Will Turner (BC) 6-2, 6-4
6. Stuart DePaolo (NC) vs. Matt Wagner (BC) 1-6, 5-5, unfinished

**Doubles competition**
1. Brett Clark/Robert Kelly (NC) vs. Kyle Childree/Hank Workman (BC) 7-4, unfinished
2. Jack Murray/Ronnie Schneider (NC) def. Philip Nelson/Matt Wagner (BC) 8-2
3. Andrew Gores/Brayden Schnur (NC) def. Will Turner/Kent Mukai (BC) 8-5

Match Notes:
Order of finish: Doubles (2,3); Singles (5,4,2)